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Name: Mildred B. Webb 
Street Adnress: Main st. 
City or Town: Norri dgewock,Ma ine 
Nor ridgewock, 1a1ne 
Date- June 27,1940 
49 years 
How long in the Uni t ed States------ - - How long in Maine: 49 years 
Born in: Livermore ,Maine Date of Bi rth : August 2 ,1890 
If Married,how many children: Two occupation: Housewife 
Name of Empl yer: 
Address of Emplpyer: 
English: Yes Speak: yes R'ead: Yes write: ¥es 
Other Languages: No 
Have you made app l ication f or citizenship : No 
Have you ever had military service:----- -----
If so,wher~?-- - ---- ----- when?----------------
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